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large bronze tablet has been placed in ceived a call to tih pastorate V of the
Bethany Baptist church ot Portland.DE VALERAEAM01 Memorial hall of Whitman college bytAMP E PROVISION the Whitman Alumni association,-bearin-

the following names: Dale Melrose,
Newberg, Or., died at Camp Lewis; R. PLAYERARRIVES IN PORTLAND

delegates meeting at luncheon at the
Portland hotel at noon, while at night
a public mass meeting will be held at
the al, Thirteenth and Clay
streets, with several notable addresses,
In addition to music by the massed
choirs of Portland churches.

The campaign is not for money,
primarily,' Bishop Sumner asserted. "It
is an effort to mobilise our spiritual
resources and assemble the man-pow- er

of the church."

Petty Burglaries
Are Committed)
Prowlers Are Busy

While J. K. Tryzelaar was at work
Tuesday a burglar entered his rooms in
the St. Clair apartments and stole his
leather handbag, suit of clothesT watch

IDE FOR STOCK P. Still, Walla Walla, Wash.. kUled in
action ; John Martin, Walla Walla, died
at Camp Fremont; R. W. Cross, Rltx- - PIAN'TNIGHTHURSDAY vUle, Wash., killed in action ; T. S. Hen-
derson, Milton. Or., died at Prince Ru

Mobilize Spiritual
Forces of Church at

Episcopalian Meet
7 '

What la, perhaps, the most notable
gathering of Episcopalians ever held in
Oregon, with representation from every
parish and mission, some of the dele-
gates having traveled hundreds of miles,
began this morning at the Portland
hotel to consider plans for the nation-
wide campaign of the church.

Clergy and lay delegates from all
parishes were present and the presenta-
tion of the campaign by the Right Rev.
Walter T. Sumner, bishop of Oregon,
provoked enthusiasm.

pert; J. V, Stevens, Enterprise. Or.,
killed in action ; Walter C. Lee, Seattle,
Wash., died illy. France; A. J.
Jaycos, died at S. A. T. G. Walla Walla. SALEll

Osr Mat.teal Fleer the' 7th

telegram forwarded Tuesday to the Ore--
gon delegation, American Legion, at the
national convention hi Minneapolis.

"Oregon suspended business today as
a tribute to the men who upheld our
traditions and our liberties. The mem-

ory of those you left behind on the fields
of France will remain forever In the
minds of our people as a sign that our
institutions and ideals must not perish
from the earth."

The telegram from Governor Olcott
was in reply to one from the Oregon del-

egation at Minneapolis as follows:
"True Americanism is the keynote of

the American Legion convention which
assembled here today. The slogan is for
home and for our country. We congratu-
late you for this celebration upon this
the first anniversary of the armistice.
Will you not all Join with us as Ameri-
can citizens at this time when the fun-
damental principles of. our government
are assailed and pledge yourselves with
us "to advocate the upholding and de-

fending of the constitution of the United
States and of the state of Oregon?"

and typewriter.
Patsy Bonanducci's barn at 409 East Irish Leader to Be Met at

Union Station by Local and Ashland Pastor Is
Called to Portland

TermThirty-secon- d street was robbed during
the night. A box of grapes and apples

AT EXPOSITION

Vast Quantity of Feed Ordered
for 3000 Purebred Animals to
Be Seen at Big Show.

NOTED GILEY HERD ARRIVES

wState Committees.
Governor Pledges

Sympathy Toward
Legion Objectives

Ashland, Nov. 12. Rev. W. N. Ferris
and wife, Dr. Keeny Ferris, have reThe conference will last all day, theEamonn de Valera will arrive at the

Union station at 7:10 p. m. Thursday
from Seattle. He will be met by city
and state committees, headed by Dr. Salem. Nov. 12. "All true Americans

Join with you in pledging to uphold and
defend the constitutions of our state and
nation," declares Governor Olcott in a

Andrew C. Smith, and by hundreds of
other friends of Ireland, who will escort
him to the Portland hotel. McElroy's

Fancy Horses From Los' Angeles,

Sacramento, Victoria, Seattle
and Other Places on the Way.

band will lead the procession and va
rious fraternal and civic organizations

were stolen. The carburetor was also
removed from a truck. t

Mrs. M. T. Sheridan of the Woman's
Exchange,' 188 Fifth street, reported the
theft of her pocket book from the ex-
change. It contained $1.50.

The Robinson Paint shop at 224 Co-
lumbia street was entered and the fol-
lowing stolen: Fishing coat, 4 reela,
overcoat and bathing suit.

F. M. White of 796 East Sixteenth
street 'North reported his house entered
by a prowler.

H. H. Harris of 339 Fast Jessup street
lost $35 in War Savings stamps and
$2.60 gold piece Tuesday when his home
was robbed.

While Mrs. A. H. Wright of 308 Union
avenue North, was in the public market,
a thief made away with her suit box.
It contained a suit for an 18 year old
boy.

The people living at 479 East Forty-sixt- h

street North turned in a burglar
alarm at 2 :20 o'clock this morning. By
the time the police arrived the prowlers
had disappeared.

have been Invited to participate in thev reception. 9 (Steps toDe Valera has been assigned to the
suite of rooms on the second floor of
the hotel formerly occupied by Presi illdent Wilson and other presidents of the
United States visiting the city. At 830

ii p

Thursday night a banquet will be served
in the Broadway grill of the hotel.

I ivituuuvu- -Eamonn de valera's mission to the
United States, In the interest of Irish
freedom. Is compared with a similar
mission to Europe in behalf of the
American colonies by Benjamin Frank

Five hundred tons of hay, oats and
other feeds have been ordered by
General Manager O. M. Plummer of
th Pacific International Livestock
exposition so that the appetites of
the 3000 purebred animals to be on
exhibition all next week may be ap-

peased. This vast supply of feed Is
already arriving and la being stowed
away conveniently to the stalls and
pens in various sections of the build
In.

Tuesday morning 22 Guernsey cattle,
from the noted herd of A. L. Giley, Chi-

nook, Wash., were unloaded at North
Portland and Installed In the .dairy di-

vision of the biff building, the first ar

lin, In an appeal sent out today by Dr.
Andrew C. Smith, chairman of the
committee In charge of De Valera's re

Let us help you beat the H. C. L.
SMALL FEET, come on down the
Steps to Economy. Thursday, and
buy a pair of Slippers or Shoes for

ception and entertainment In Portland

I 111, -

Nut Growers Meet;
Reflects Growth of

Industry in Oregon
More than 100 growers of walnuts

and filberts attended the opening ses-
sion of the fifth annual convention of
the Western Walnut association at the
Multnomah" hotel this meaning. J. C.
Cooper, president, delivered the address
of welcome. Charles Trunk explained
the planting of walnuts in orchard form
and, treated on other problems of the

S1.8Srival for the stock ihow and the first

"De Valera's mission to this country
is parallel with the visit to Europe of
Benjamin Franklin prior to the war of
the American Revolution," the state-
ment declares. "Mr. Franklin was re-
ceived in some countries and was ridi-- x

culed In others. In Ireland in 1769, and
again in 1771, he was not only given
an ovation by the people everywhere
he went, but the then existing Irish
parliament accorded him a seat of
honor in the chamber and officially
welcomed him to the country.

"Mn Franklin represented In Europe
the cause of American independence,
and that was made to appear in as
many false lights as are thrown about
the cause of Irish independence in this

exhibits to get into the new pavilion.

FLEET FOOTED HOB8ES COMING
Twelve fancy galted horses, blue-ribb-

harness horses and saddlers of San
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CAN YOU BEAT THAT?

Sousa and His Band
play exclusively for the

VICTROLA
FrancUco, left rnat city last night for
rortland and are now on their way to farm orchard. Walnut growing experi
compete for honors, cups and premium

country today." according to Dr. Smith

ences in Oregon during the past few
years were outlined by J. R. DeNeui.

At the afternoon session, beginning at
1 :30 o'clock. Earl Pearcy gave nut cul-
ture statistics for 1919 and J. F. Lang-r.e- r,

agricultural editor of The Journal,

money in the night horse show events of
the stock show. Ten other California
horses from Los Angeles, Sacramento

and his committee. Tmrthfa. Steps t0
lMllllglllllL S ( Economy

and other points are also on their way.
told of the work done by the California
Walnut Growers' association. Other ad

and 16 high-Jumpe- rs and fancy-steppe- rs

will leave Victoria, B. C, with five more

SOUSA and HIS BAND will play at The Auditorium, Friday
evening, November 14. " Be sure and hear them and then
get some)f their VICTOR RECORDS dandy reproduc-
tions of their wonderful and stirring performances.

Whitman War Dead
Honored by Tablet

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,
Nov. 12. In memory of Whitman men
who gave their lives in the great war

dresses were made by Ralph T. Olcott,
Frank V. Brown, John Norelius and R.
C. Paulus.

The session this evening opens at 7 :30.
Speakers will be Messrs. Trunk, Walga-mo- t,

Groner, Dearbon, Root, Withy- -
MORRISON AND BROADWAY

MSVictrolas $25 to $430
Convenient Payment Terms

combe, Shaw, Spurgeon, Kruse, Page,
Lewis, Norelius. Nibler, George Dorris
and Professor C. A. Reed, chief of the
nut culture division,. Washington, D. C,

The convention will continue
with sessions opening at 9 o'clock

and 1 :30.

from Vancouver, tonight. Seattle ana
Spokane will start their horses south
Thursday night.

Monday the new building will be dedi-
cated and the show will officially open.
On Monday morning. Campbell's band,
which wilt be the official band for the
stock show, will play at all the down-
town hotels and in the afternoon will
go to the stock show for an hour's con-

cert. Then the band will go to Van-
couver, Wash., returning to the pavilion
for the night horse show.
LIST BOOHS FOR VISITOBS

Dudley W. Evans. In charge of the
room-listin- g bureau, which Is being
maintained by the stock show, the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Hotel Men's
association, urges all citizens who have
extra rooms in their homes to list these
rooms, for the accommodation of stock
show visitors at the Liberty Temple by
letter, In person, or by telephoning Main
313.

The official stock show program is
announced as follows :

Monday. Not. 17 Dedication nd Got-erno- n'

Pay Formal opening and dedication of
nw lano.OOO carillon. Governor ot North

Sherman. May & Co.Entertainment of
Canadian "Vets" IE!- -Proves Successful Sixth sBd Morrison Streets, Portlsnd

(Opposite Poatoffler)
SEATTLE TACOM A SPOKAJfE

The Canadian Veterans' association
gave its opening entertainment at 85
Fifth street, in its new club rooms Tues
day night, and the attendance of vet lOAEWG.IO IHI II fwest iUUi InTiUd.. Ceremonials for pioneer

support r of lirestock industry for whom me-
morial nlates will be laid. Band music Three

erans, auxiliary helpers and friends ex-

ceeded expectations. C. R. Parrott pre-
sided. Colonel John Leader, who or-
ganized the Royal Irish Rifles in Ire-
land, and who Is a colonel In the United
States service also, made an address. A.
F. Brown, British consul, also spoke.

itai akaaMsjUHWCMMaiaMaaaav
thousand breedinc animal on exhibition. Hone

hnw in the evenina.
Tuttday. Not. 18 Ptcifio Coaat Day

Jndirinot In all department. Band concerts. ,. As mild and inoffensive a million-

aire as you'd find in a day's walk and
vt tn win trip rtpart rtf a rrtman- -
loving girl be was willing to leave his

Horse ahow in the evening.
Wednesday, Not. 19 Portland and Van-

couver Pay Judging continued. Auction sales.
Band concert. Special society horse show in
(vrntnt.

Thursday, Not. 20 Stockmen's and Bank-

ers' Day JudginS continued. Auction sales.
Band music. Horse show in evening.

Friday, Nov. 21 Championship Diy
Judging concluded. Auction sales. Bsnd con-

cert. Brilliant ensemble of championship ani-
mal in main arena at nigut horse ahow.

Saturday, Nov. 22 Children' Iay Chil-

dren matinee and horse show. Shetland pony
parade. Special feature. Band concert

George F. Pike, of Victoria, B. C. sec-
retary of the British Columbiareturned
soldier commission, told of the efforts
being made to recognize substantially
and gratefully the services of all who
bore arms for Great Britain. He is the
"trouble man" for all the veterans of
British Columbia or of British service.

Walker J. Stevenson sang several
characteristic British songs. Mrs. J. C.
Robinson was assisted in entertaining
the guests by wives and daughters of
the 300 Canadian and British veterans
In this city. Dancing closed the evening.

'fill I otnes money ks very name,
ii and thus start nnnn a innmev arnund increased- ' f I --r j j -

the world, unaided and alone !

Ask your favorite theatre when they will show price of coffeeThe germ theory of transmission of
disease was entertained as long- - ago as
1657, when Rome was ravaged by the
plague. Georgfe

51
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To) anao mi n u 0A Home Made

Gray Hair Remedy

is directing the
attention of coffee
drinkers towith MARGUERITE COURTOT

It's different sort of a motion picture
serial different in theme and in treatment,
many thrills yet much comedy, filled with

Centralia Affair
Rouses the Ire of

Portland's'Mayor
"Let the dastardly act of the Red ele-

ment of Centralia be a thundrous warn-
ing to the people of Portland to wake
up." fired Mayor Baker this morning.

"The shooting down of those brave
boys was the most monstrous piece of
cowardice and treachery that America
has seen in years," declared the execu-
tive. "My blood is boiling against the
actors of such a tragedy. It Is unbe-
lievable, almost unthinkable."

Mayor Baker sees in the outbreak of
Red treachery in Centralia a condition
which Portlanders should well take care
to stifle.

"We need to awaken we need to use
our heels on such snakes aa murder our
boys who fought for their country and
humanity," he said.

"Portland will not quarter for a min-
ute a single Red or anarchist. We're
going to purge our city of that element
or know the reason. Every force of law-wil-

be whipped Into shape to beat down
the law breakers and traitors. The fight
may be long, but we'll not rest until
every last snake is crushed'

romance and adventure. .

Written by FRANK L. SMITH
Dirrctrd and, predated by GEORGE B. SETTZIP

Gray, streaked or faded hair can be
Immediately made black, brown or light
brown, whichever shade you desire, by
the use of the following remedy that you
can make at home:

. Merely get a box of Orlex powder at
any drug store. It costs very little and
no extras to buy. Dissolve it in 4 ounces
ot distilled or rain water and comb it
through the hair. Full directions for use
and a $100 gold bond come In each box
guaranteeing the user that Orlex powder
does not contain silver, lead, zinc, sul-
phur, mercury, aniline, coaltar products
or their derivitles.

It Is safe, does not rub off, is not
sticky or gummy and leaves the hair
fluffy. It will make a gray-haire- d per-
son look 20 years younger. Adv.
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2 Clean With a
Trds convenient beverage with
its rich cofYee-lik- e flavor has
long been used by thousands
to whom coffee has proven

because the Royal gets all of the dirt out the rug or in the rug,
no matter how deeply it's trodden in. Also all of the threads, lint
and other dirt. It deans without wearing your rugs or injuring
the nap. Let us demonstrate one of these cleaners to you right in
your own home.

Men find they can smoke Fatimas
freely without that "too much" feeling.
That's because Fatimas, unlike straight
Turkish cigarettes, are not OYer-ric- h.

They contain more Turkish than any other
Turkish blend cigarette but not too
much. wJust enough Turkish."

hamiful.
Ty this cheeryReach for Your Phone

Call Bdwy. 1696 and allow one of our salesmen to calL No I
obligations. It's light and easy to operate. " table chink

Sold by Grocers
IIISTAllT (5

P0STUM
A BEVERAGELIBERAL

TERMS .
f SsiM pmrH f

afELECTRIC CO J
. SIXTH AT PINE i I Made by ftwtum Cereal Ox Battle Creek, Mickfatam Cereal Companf

i m wt.&' SstntCtM.Wiaa.SI.
IB axiCHt tssxr ct J!
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